Staff Lactation Rooms on the  
Oklahoma Health Sciences Center Campus

We now have 30 lactation rooms on campus! OU Medical Center, OU Physicians/OU Children’s Physicians and the Oklahoma State Department of Health are recognized Gold Star Breastfeeding Friendly Worksites.

If you have any suggestions to improve the rooms, call Becky Mannel, Director of Lactation Services, OUHSC, at 271-4350. Keep those babies nursing!

OU Medical Center Locations
At OU Medical Center, we currently have 10 locations available for any working mother who needs a private place for milk expression. For any concerns about hospital rooms, contact Jayme Provine, Lactation Center Coordinator, 271-7306.

Presbyterian Tower
Room 7543 (by MD conference room)  
6 West (by Visitor’s elevator)  
ED, 1st floor, East of Trauma Ambulance entrance, opaque window in door

Children’s and Women’s
Room 2E290 (Nursing Mother’s Room, near TCH ED) 
Room 4341 (near The Lactation Center, North Pavilion)  
Room 5185 (in center of Mother/Baby Unit)  
Room 9139 (in center of Peds Surgical Unit)  
NICU Village (across from conference room, for those assigned to NICU)

PPOB (Presbyterian Professional Office Building)
Room 213

Garrison Tower
Room 5111 (near education department)

All of these rooms are equipped with Symphony breast pumps, have coded keypads and inside privacy locks. Call 271-MILK or have Lactation paged for the code.

Details on the rooms:
Room 7543 at PT has a sink in it.  
Room 6W at PT has a desk and computer and is right next to a bathroom. 
ED Room has opaque window in door, sink in room. 
Room 2E290, has been changed to a single user room with a full bathroom. 
Room 4341, 5185, 9139 and NICU Village have bathrooms nearby. 
Room 213 (PPOB) has a sink in room
Room 5111- GT – no keypad yet, see education specialist for key, intended for use by orientees, bathroom nearby
OU Physicians Locations
There are 7 locations in OU Physicians clinic buildings: OU Physicians Building, OU Children’s Building, Dermatology Building, Family Medicine Building and O’Donahue Building. Each area has a room equipped with a Symphony pump on a trolley. There are bathrooms nearby. OU Physicians employees may contact Pam Birdwell 405-271-1600 x54188 regarding pump kits.

OU Physicians’ Building 825 N.E. 10th Street,
All of these rooms are equipped with Symphony breast pumps.
Room 3533 (Breast Institute)
Room 3217 (OB)
Alternate Room 3215
Contact: Paula Dversdall 271-8001 x48582
Room 5395 (Urogyn)
Contact: Jessica Moates, x37007

OU Children’s Physicians Building 1200 Children’s Avenue
Room B752
Contact: Melanie Wilburn 271-4441 x42423

OU Physicians Dermatology Building 619 N.E. 13th Street
619 NE 13th St; Room DC252
Contact: Renee Wall, x48002; goldie-wall@ouhsc.edu

OU Physicians Family Medicine Building 900 N.E. 10th Street
Contact Angela McKibben Nurse Manager.
Room 1212, x31212
Angela-Mckibben@ouhsc.edu

O’Donahue Building (ORI) 1122 N.E. 13th Street
Room 275E (in OUP Quality Department)
Lactation pump on trolley.
Contact: Pam Birdwell, 271-1600 x54188
Edie Jones, 271-1600, x38960

OU Health Sciences Center Locations

David L Boren Student Union
Room 241: Lactation Room by second floor computer lab near the entrance to Room 260. Call Info Desk at 271-3606 if any questions. Room has 2 comfortable chairs, table and sink. Bring your own pump.

Service Center Building
Room 103B. Room has comfortable lounge chair, table, and sink. Bring your own pump. Call 271-2399 to access.

**OU College of Allied Health**
One of the rooms in the Office of Academic & Student Services suite (AHB 1009), is designated as a pumping/breastfeeding room. Check with receptionist to use the room.

**OU College of Dentistry**
Room DCSB 501. Has a sink, mirror, comfortable chair, and table. Room locks from inside. Do not need to schedule access. Bring your own pump.

**OU College of Medicine**
Basic Science Education Building (BSEB), Room 273
A dual purpose room for study group and lactation needs. Check in room 100 to schedule for lactation needs per Kayla McNeill, 271-2424 x48531.

BioMedical Science Building (BMSB), Room 138
Contact the College of Medicine Dean’s office at 271-2265 x48500 for access. Bring your own pump.

College of Medicine Building (COMB), Room 20
Access can be gained using your swipe card. Contact Donna Emrick for questions at 271-4163 x48610.

**OU College of Nursing**
One of the study rooms by the computer lab, CNB 143, is designated as a pumping/breastfeeding room. Key available from the receptionist in main office area on 1st floor. Bring your own pump.

**OU College of Pharmacy**
The room is CPB-242. There is a comfortable lounger with ottoman and a couple of tables. It is across the hall from a restroom and is strictly BYOP (bring your own pump). Access is coordinated through Rita Pierce in the Dean’s Office (CPB-133).

**Stephenson Cancer Center**
Room 5006 & Room 6006
Both have a Symphony pump, and are located near the elevators, next to the bathrooms. Contact Denise Churchill at 271-6822 with questions.

**Other Campus Locations**

**Oklahoma State Department of Health Building**
For OSDH employees and other working mothers visiting OSDH on official business. Must call in advance to determine availability due to high employee usage. Contact 271-4476 or 271-4471

**VA Medical Center**
Room 4B102, located on the 4th floor, just to the left of the main elevators. Bring your
own pump, room has 2 pumping stations. There is a desk area in both stations with curtains for privacy and telephone access. Bathroom nearby. Contact: Teresa Dunn, EEO Manager, 456-3364, or 456-1556

If you ever have an urgent need to contact a lactation consultant, have OUMC Lactation called by the hospital operator at 271-5656 or call the Oklahoma Breastfeeding Hotline at 877-271-MILK.